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TROOPS AT MT. GRETNA

'BOILING MAD' AT POOR

I TRAINS FOR BORDER

Brutality and a Crime, Say Men
at Camp, of Equipment Of-

fered for Long Journey
' to Mexico

COLLAPSE OF DR. LYON

By FRANKLIN It. G. FOX
Utemso ListKirn Stuff Correspondent.

Hru.DQUAHTr.ns camp nrtUMBAUOii,
Mount Gretna, Pa., July S. Tho methods
Used by tho various rnllronds In transport-In- n

troops from here to CI Pano today were
declared to lie "sheer brutality and a crime
ngalnst civilization,"

There will bo no Pullmans for tho mem-
bers of the troop1), officers excepted. Tho
heads hope nt least, though, to have a. Beat
for each man, (Instead of plllnR thrco In a
neat, as was the case with tho Infantry.
Tho wholo regiment of cavalry, IncltidlnR
tho lRt and 2d City Troops, and Troops A
nnd O, from Philadelphia, rlre scheduled to
leao for Ct Paso tomorrow. Tho first field
artillery leacs today, while the thrco sec-
tions bonrliif? tho 18th HcBlmcnt, Infantry,
from Pittsburgh, got away In record tlmo
last night.

Dr. Swlthln Chandler, 1915 Spruco street,
PhlJAdclphla, of Temple University, ban been
appointed assistant surgeon of tho First
Artillery to tako tho place of IJr. Edward
r,yon, of Wllllamsport, who suffered a

hero yesterday as tho result of over
work in tlo field hospital. Doctor unnnuicr
leaves with tho artillery today. Ho former-
ly was captain of Company K, 2d Infantry,
N. G P., and was In tho Jleuicai iioserve
corps when tho call to tho colors was
issued

Doclor I,yon's collapse came after moTO

than 10 days strenuous work In conduct-
ing physical examinations here. Ho worked
at a terrific pace under high tension,
lloro than 2200 men were exnmlncd In ono
day last week.

Yesterday his mind Is thought to have
been temporarily unbalanced. Ho was
taken to Wllllamsport In an automoblto
under tho caro of physicians. Officers hero
expressed the belief that a few days of rest
would put him on his feet.

Doctor Iiyon may bavo been affected by
tho hot sun, officers mild.

More recruits nro sought In Philadelphia.
Colonel Thomas Dlddlo Ellis, of tho 6th
Ttcglmont, has Instructed Captain WeBley
It. Hoe to opon recruiting headquarters to-

day at 1210 I,ocust street and report to
camp with recruits not later thnn tomorrow.

Tho regiment, which Is scheduled to leave
Friday, has quite a largo number of men,
Colonel Cllls said, but ho hopes to bring It
up to near Its maximum strength. Orders
also were Issued to havo recruits report to
Colonel J, Warner Hutchinson, Walnut
Street near 13th.

Captain McFadden's denunciation of tho
"sardlnlng" of the enlisted men In coach
loads on their long trip southward was
made whtlo discussing details of the 1st
City Troop's departure.

Mount Gretna Chronicle
"Bud" Davis, of Garfield, Pa., Is a mem-

ber of Company F, of tho 18th. Ho's no
anxious as tho rest of them to get to
Mexico, or anywhoro olso as far as that
Is concerned, but tho question that puzzles
him la not so much when ho will go as
how.

"Dud's" buddies say ho Is out of place
In tho 18th, or out of place even In tho
army as far as that Is concerned, nnd ho
has been deeply troubled.

It's not that tho lad Is not popular. Ho
has hosts of friends, a stout heart, and Is
ns willing to fight at tho drop of tho hat
as tho next one. Yet there's something
about him different from tho other lads

encamped here. "Bud"'hnd hlB
driven homo to him by a corporal

only yesterday.
"I3ud" had saluted when tho "non-com- "

eavo him a piece of his mind. "Von don't
belong hero," tho corp said; "In fact, you
don't belong In tho nrmy, nnyway. Why
don't you Join tho navy If you are so
anxious to servo your country?"

"Why should I Join tho navy,1' please tell
mo?" "Bud" Inquired respectfully.

"Why you would bo n big asset to tho
navy, or even to tho Congress of 'tho
United States," ho was told. "You wear
battleships on both feet."

True, "Bud's" shoes pass tho 11 mark,
and his comrades who have had "words"
with him say they nre battleships of the
dreadnought class. When "Bud" awakens
In tho morning he often finds his feet still
asleep.
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GETTING LISTS OF MAIDENS
. DIVERSION FOR GUARDSMEN

By CARL
JIve-I- no Istlotr

SECOND TnOOP TltAIN', en route to
El Paso, July 5. Twin brothers, who
followed In their father's footsteps Into the
National Guard, nre speeding toward tho
border on different trains and will meet
beforo long nt El Paso.

They aro Leon Roggenborger, lance cor-
porator Company D, 2d Regiment, of Phila-
delphia, who is on this train, nnd Mnrcm
Itoggenbcrger, of Company G, 1st Itcglmant,
of Philadelphia, whose train follows this.
They llo nt 2609 North 18th street. They
will celebrate their twenty-secon- d birthday
probably at Kt Paso, tho 16th of this month.
Their father, Solomon lloggenberger, wns
a first sergeant In Company U, lBt Regi-
ment, and saw service In tho Pittsburgh
riot.

BAND
Chief Musician Blair McCosh, on behalf

of tho band, sends thanks through tho
Eviimino IjEDacn to the Urquhart Chapter,
Pennsylvania Women's DMslon for Na-

tional Preparedness, for the fruit and sand-
wiches distributed.

Flvo members nro also members of tha
Police Band. They nro Corporal Norman I.,.

Shelton, of the 20th, nnd Fltzwatcr streets
station; Sergeant William J. Ottlngcr, of
the Manayunk Htatlon: Corporal Rupert S.
Ely, a City Hall guard; Corporal Georgo
Ley, of tho 16th nnd Vino streeta station,
nnd Frank Darford, of tho 4th and York
streets station.

They say that If Corpornl Shclton hadn't
"swatted" Sergeant John Hoffman on the
head with a mallet nnd thereby raised n
knot half an Inch high, Hoffman never
would havo boon nblo to moko thl3 trip.
Ho's 6 feet 4 Inches tall, tho minimum
height.

MEDICAL CORPS
Roy Wilson knows every Inch of tho

territory whero the boys nro going. He
uoed to bo In tljo medical corps at Fort
Sam Houston.

Tho corps today smoked tho last cigar
of tho box handed them at Brunswick, Md ,

by n Mr. Hnrtman.

These arc tho men who were tho first to
completo tho work required of them by
Undo Sam: Major Aller, First Sergeant
Seeds, Sergeants Nichols, Nognn nnd
Wright, Flrst-cln- st Frlvato Lewis nnd Prl-lat-

Ballontlne, Conolly, De Hart, Good-
man, Hnbcrlo, Harrison, Kline, I.ce, Mans,
Noyrr, McClaln, Pouron, Rnfferty, Schlnta,
Stanloy, Scheppcnhclscr, Wagner, WIHon
nnd Wright tho 2d Regiment medical
corps.

COMPANY A
Forty-eig- feet 3 Inches would be tho

total length of the first squad If tho eight
membors wero lined up on the ground, head
to feet. Their holghts aro: Corporal
James Pruslck, 6 foot; Chester Miller, Ed
Rollly and Carl Rlchter, 6 feet 1 Inch ench,
and Ralph Rtelnmnn, Alfred Miller, Charles
Spebbcr and Raymond Benncr,6 feet each.

Sho's married now, but Corpornl Pruslck
was glad to sec her standing on the station
platform at Cumberland, Md. It was an
old school friend of 18 yenrs ngo, up In
Endeavor, Pa.

Tho string trio of Company A lines up
this nay: Harold Muschamp, mandolute;
I.cster Stallmnn, mandolin, nnd John Zim-
merman, guitar.

Sousa Is reported as having taken out
Insurnnco with Uoydi slnco Corporal Jo-
seph Hancy took chargo of the gleo club.

Corporal Joseph Hancy's hair Is turning
gray Blnco ho took chargo of tho rooltlo
Bqund.

Sam Casildy nnd Joe Elsele are the offi-

cial car decoratois They wield the chalk
at evory stop "

COMPANY B .
Tho nucleus of the company Is composed

of Cnptaln Robert O. MacKendrlck, First
Sergeant John F. Murray and Quarter-
master Sergeant Charles F. Jordan, all for-
merly of Company C.

Tho raco for girls' names and addresses
Is being led by B. J. Gllllnguim with 12.
This makes him the leading 'lady-killer- "

Corporal Ed Browning Is treasuring an
American flag which was hnnded him by a
girl back In the heart of Maryland. The
train wns speeding up when ho grabbed It
"She was a pippin, too," muses tho hand-Lom- o

corporal.

Four duty sergeants appointed In Com-
pany B are Max Abramson, John P. Logue,
Frank McMeeklu and Bob McGonlgle.

They can't keep John Lydon. a Glensldo
Club boy, from singing as tho wheels hum
along toward Mexico.

The "dreadnought" squad of
under Corporal Ed. Browning, Is proud

It has all tho "heavy" work to do
It's also tired.

German efficiency has been Introduced

The APPERSON-ROADAPLAN- E is the newest
sensation.

It equals the exhilaration enjoyed by travel in
tho sky.

It smooths out all roads, banishes for all time
all mechanical troubles, nnd shatters to a hundred
fragments all former motor car limitations.

To rido in this new marvel gives you the buoy-
ancy of air support and when at the wheel you
unconsciously feel tho satisfaction of being tha
master of wings.

You get all the aeroplane thrills and sense of lim-

itless freedom on tafe Mother Earth.
Man, during all his time on earth, has never

experienced the riding sensations equal to the
Roadaplane.

Here is an absolutely frlctionless car the
Roadaplane fairly floats along the road it is so
freo of all friction.

Here Is a piece of mechanism so perfectly attuned
that you are unconscious of any mechanical effort
whatever. It is in this important respect that the
RoadarJlane rivals craft.

Hero is a motor that challenges the most acute
car it is so silent, so noiseless, so free of the
slightest vibration truly the work of mastermen.

Here is a car so exact in weight, so carefully
balanced, that it isjiot a matter of mere pounds
but ounce. The Roadaplane is so exacting in
proportions that it is necessary to reduce its weight

L. ZEISBERG
Staff Correspondent

Into the 3d squad by Corporal Batty. He
makes his men Bhaa and get hnlrcuts by
schedule.

COMPANY C
Milton Randolph, of Cheltenham, has five

names and addresses, but can't rend some
of them, so ho's busy with his pad and
pencil nt cory stop.

"Wo may see you later. If not sooner, or
probably before Come ngaln "

That's tho message to burglars, dog
thtees nnd kidnappers by Paul A. Stleff,
who resigned ns Egg Harbor police chief
to go to the border; William Hastlo. of 'the
Gcrmantown nvenuc and Lycoming street
rtntlon; William Morrison, traffic policeman
at 12th nnd Market streets, and Russell
Waxier, of tho 20th and Berks streets sta-
tion.

Paul A. Stleff, chief of Egg
Harbor, keeps tho band awako nights read-
ing n letter from his "girl." It will wear out
If ho doesn't get a new ono Boon.

Bill Erost, George Slbert nnd Georgo Flick
arc Bachelors' Club bos up at 3017 North
Warnock street. But that's a secret they
don't tell tho pretty Girls that lino tho sta-
tion platforms.

COMPANY D
The bald-head- quartot Is Mark

William Shoemaker, Henry Heller
and James Stanton.

Three Boys' Brlgndo members of D are
Louis Rose, Charles Woofllngton nnd Leon
Roggcnberger.

August Fisher, Jr., proves ho'U not suf-
fer from "cold feet" when tho bullets begin
to fly by washing his walking nppondages
In Icowatcr from tho cooler. Ho nlso Bhavcs
with Ico water.

Georgo Krauso Is collecting the latest
songs of tho towns passed. Hero are a few;
"When You Were n Tulip and I was a
Rose," Cumberland, Md ; "Arrawanna,"
Piedmont. W. Va. ; "Red Wing." Brunswick.
Md. ; "Goodby, GlrK I'm Through," Graf-
ton, W. Va nnd "Tho Gnrden of Love,"
Chllllcothe, O.

"And they say Phllly Is slow," comments
Krnuso.

Many laurels nro being won In waysldo
towns by tho sweet olccs of Sergeant Ru-
dolph C. O'Clroen, basso; Martin Rosenthal,
tenor, nnd Wllllnm Schacfter, baritone, Com-
pany D's vocal trio.

Mexican Spy CntiRht and Released
WASHINGTON, July B. The Justice

Department Bureau of Investigation today
reported the capturo on tho border of a
Mexican spy having In his possession a
copy of a convmunlcation to a Mexican com-
mander giving dctnlls of the disposition of
American forces along tho border.

How to'Scnd Mail
to Border Troops

Second Refitment soldiers nro an-
xiously anticipating mail nt El Paso
when they arrive. They are afraid
that their fricnd3 will not write for
fear that the letters will not teach
them. To insure delivery, write tho
name, tho regiment and the company
and address it to El Paso, thus:

John Smith, 2d Regiment, N. G.
U. S. Pa., Company A, El Paso,
Tex.

AN EXCEMTCNT TONIC TOIt
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIR

BALDPATE
.neeUtercd In U. S. and Canada

HAIR TONIC
seven TAILS

Nourishes nnd strengthens the folliclesand thus promotes tho growth of thehair. Relluves tho scalp of unhealthv
1 ,,i.t;uiiiuiuiiun3 nnu se-

cretions. Gives a rich
glo-- i, Is highly per-
fumed nnd frco from
oil. mnkes tho hairlight and fluffy. Send
10c for trial size.
Applications at nilipmsm first-cla- ss

Shops. Barber
"- j- m

'IS. BALDPATE CO.,
mm (I)ept. O)

.v i. 4G7 W. 34th St.,
New York

Sold by all druggists, orv:w end tl.OO.

And now comes the ROADAPLANE !

seventy-mile-a-minu- te

air

sent

to pounds and ounces to fit it to the new standard
required.

Hero is a car so miserly in the use of gasoline
that mileage records surpass all previous per-

formances.
Here is a car so light on Us feet that tire-llf- o

is prolonged to a time heretofore thought impossible.
Truly, the Apperson Roadaplane creates a new

style of horseless travel.
And, it is not only because of a new mechanical

standard that the Roadaplane now is separated
from all typos of automobiles.,

It is equally advanced in drawing-roo- m ap-
pointments.

Downy cushions give each passenger a feeling of
complete relaxation and nerve repose. Fatigue 'a
unknown here. The long hammock-lik- e springe
gently absorb all road shocks. Patented cushion
springs make riding enjoyable for hours and hours.

Tho Roadaplane represents the last word in body
construction and is most complete in its accessory
equipment and in the adoption of every comfort
and labor-savin- g device imaginable.

The Roadaplane Is made In six and eight-cylind- er

models. Seven-passeng- er and the famous four-passeng- er

Chummy roadster body being mounted on
both chassis. Tho eight-cylind- er model (either
touring car or four-passeng- er roadster) Is $2000.
The er model (either touring car or four-passeng- er

roadster') is $1760. All prices i. o. b.
itokomo, Ind.

Retail Agency

Fiat Motor .Company of Penna., 1827J Chestnut Street

Eastern Distributor

WILLIAM T. TAYLOR, Broad and Race Street

sixteenth infantry, n g. p.,

has Monument in camp

Huge Sandstone Doulder Marks Site of
Its Mobilization

Bv a Staff Correspondent
CAMP nnUMBAUQH, Mount Gretna,

July 5. The 16th Infantry, 2d Brigade,
from OH City, Is to bo tho first Pennsyl-anl- a

Nntlonal Guard regiment to have a
monument nil Its own at Mount Qretna,

This monument a hugo snndstono boul-
der, weighing more than a ton and 10 feet
long wilt bo placed on tho slto occupied by
the 16th durlnp, the 1916 mobilization camp,
and will bo Inscribed with tho regiment
numerals nnd tho dato of tho beginning of
mobilization for the N. G P.

Tho boulder wns In tho way on the camp
grounds. Upon tho order of Colonel George
I,. Hlcknrds It was removed by the men
without In nny way destroying tho enor-
mous stone nnd erected elsewhere

"When wo como back from the front,"
said Colonel HIckards. "wo will put a bronso
tablet on tho monument And from year
to year wo will add other Important dates
In Pennsylvania National Guard history.

AS

of and Texas for
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By CAUL L. ZEISBERG
Kvcninu l.edoer staff

PING BMJPr, Ark., July 4. Second Regi-
ment Troop Train, eh route to 131 Paso
Tho scene has shifted and Independence
Day found us slumping nlong through tho
rolling north Texas country on the next to
last leg of our 3000-mll- overland excur-
sion.

s popping nnd roman candlet
spurting from conch windows startled tho
cottontails dreaming of cabbage In tho
Shadow of tho willows and tho ptrkanlntilct
sitting bcsldo tho wntormllyun patch, prov-
ing that tho Fourth of July can bo cele-
brated anywhere, even In n cramped troop
train.

But that wns not all When the train,
with hoarse whistle strango that the en-

gines of tho dry Southwest should bo hoarse
drew up nt Mount Pleasant today husky

farmhands, .vlth the stain of fruit nnd of
dust on their brawny arms, brought baskets
of ripe nibcrta peaches and of red tomatoes
Into tho coaches "A little present from
Mr Brltton, the president of the cotton belt
route," they explained, rather apologetically

Tho fruit and egotablos wrro raised on
tho Mount Pleasant farm of tho St. I.ouls

Hallway nnd hustled to tho
stntlon In a buckboard for the troops The
troops hustled them to their mouths and
their thanks were gurgled through tho Juice.

Nor wns that all At n waysldo stntlon.
where a gravo looking mule and a graver
looking darkey were gravely debating over
whether or not tho former should accept
tho latter's Invitation to pull a rheumatic
wagon, ncross the track, tho train wns
halted again nnd tho 1st llnttallon marched
to tho fletd. Hero the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was Intoned to tho bnrcheaded
guardsmen by Chaplain McFctrldgo. It was
Impressive for no ono sae tho patriotic
chaplain know that ho had had a bad hour
and a half looking for that declaration
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EX-MAY- OR WEAVER'S SON CARES
FOR TROOPER, A MASCOT KITTEN

That Makes Him Most Popular Man in Troop A.
Officers Show They Like an

Occasional Joke

By FRANKLIN R. G. FOX
Vventno Lcdoer Staff

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS HAVE GLORIOUS
'FOURTH TRAIN SPEEDS SOUTH

Gentle Hands Tennessee Provide
Joy, Food Entertainment Guardsmen

Declaration Independence

Correspondent

Southwestern

Chandler

Chandler
and

priced

ample
increase
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Cavalry

Correspondent

Well
Chap-

lain

lltlADQUAItTEns, Camp Brumbaugh, Mt.

Gretna. July 5.

Some of tho best soldiers are never too
busy to tako a Joke. Cnptaln John M.
Clnrlt, of Company P. of Pittsburgh, Is said
by his men to bo ono ot the best ofllcern In
the regiment. One thing suro nnd that Is
he's popular. He's strict when the thno
comes, but ho takes a Joke quickly and
easily.

Tho captain was seated In his tent
when Prlnto W. H Henry, of Knoxvllle,

among tho piles of officers' luggage That
Is tho Btory lie told nnd there Is no reason
to doubt him, but there are thoso who
alleged that ho quotpd the Immortal docu-
ment from memory and that tho Imposing
manuscript that he rustled was a dummy

At nny rate, tho band played tho national
anthem and nil wns well.

Tho Fourth of July camo at nn opportune
tlmo for tho traol-vor- n warriors, who, by
nil tokens, should have been "on edgo" to-

day, but not they The stimulus of tho
patriotic day of days and the nlmoit

hospltnllty that has been forced
upon them by tho cheering South has raised
their spirits to 0 0 ',4 , 100 being tho maxi-
mum or delirious bliss

Nothing Is too good for these sons of
Pennsylvania. In tho Inst 24 hours they
havo been In good bands the hands of
Tennesseo nnd Texas mothers nnd daugh-
ters, cnger, Insistent to servo them. The
mothers nnd daughters of Arkansas would
kivo dono the s.imo, but that maligned
State was traversed In tho darkness, In a
train, by tho way, that bore no relationship
by blood or mairlngc to tho historic Blow
train.

Small wonder that tho rigors of travel-
ing without lights nnd with scant water for
two dnys and nights have been forgotten,
but not forgiven, If you please The report
of Colonel Turner over tho shnmeful ac-
commodations afforded Pennsylvania's
troops Is going right strnlght to tho War
Department, but no ono Is talking nboui
It now. The wator tanks nre full and
slopping over, tho gas tanks nro crammed
full of "Plntsch" gas. And mgro than that
and on top of tho pouches and tomatoes tho
railroad distributed thrco plcturo postal
cards to each man today through C. J,
Lake, assistant superintendent, nnd II II.
Sutton, district passenger agent.
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Pa, approached, saluted and stood nt at-
tention.

"What can I do for you?" the Captain
asked.

"1 was told to come nnd bring back that
100 yards of skirmish lino you wero speak-
ing of tho other day. I can carry It easily,
Blr I'll Just put It on my back." (Another
salute.)

"All right," the Captain said. "But I
have not finished telling you about It yet."

"Shall I wait?" tho private asked.
"Suit yourself," wns tho reply.

Tho addition of an aeroplane to the 1st
Troop, Philadelphia City Cavnlry, will be
n wclcomo ono Indoed. Mount Gretna as
a wholo will enjoy watching Its flights
above tho camp hen. The mnehlnc gun Is
attracting much attention there.

Comments on tho delay situation heard
by tho real camp fire:

Tho division. In chorus: "To go or not
to go ; thnt Is the nuostlon."

Tho captain, peevishly: "Muster roll!
to the right of mo, ditto to the loft of me,
blankcdy blank sheets In front of mo voi-
le cd In hundreds "

Tho rookie, with a yawn- - "Please, oh
pleaso I Let mo have pence."

The General Public: "Some ono has
blundered."

Fred Colcmnn, of Company 13, 1st Regi-
ment, left for tho border entirely satisfied.
Ho left many girls behind him, but ho drew
nn advantage over the other fellows In tho
U'glment when he wns lslted on Friday,
Just before entraining, "by his pretty cousin,
Miss Hester Love. ,

Ono of tho most popular places In tho
rntlro Troop A tontod city Is tho 1st Rcgl-mon- t,

tho home of John Weaver, Jr., son
of or Weavor, for In that tent H
the troop mascot, Llttto Trooper, tho
tiniest mite of a grny nnd white kitten.

Trooper Is no tiny that ho cannot cnt
from a plate, but must be fed from a bottle
of milk with a little rubber nipple. And
John It. attends to tho baby kitten each
meal. He keeps the bottle washed nnd
clean and ho goes to get milk from tho
mess tent with the same regularity that a
mother feeds her little one

Intend of sleeping on tho cot like most
of tho N. O. P. mascots nro doing. Trooper
spends his sleeping hours In tho tent rolls,
Tho boys roll up the sides of their tents to
get ventilation nnd Trooper snuggles In
these rolls for his rest.

Overheard In tho crowd In reference to
one of the delnys:

"General Clement has ordered the dyna-mlt- o

brigade to camp In a last effort to
relieve the blockade "

N "New Models"
in Mid -- Season

phone

Board Elects Officers
The Chlchestor township School

Bonrd, at Its meeting, elected officers for
tho ensuing year President, Arthur Hnll;
vlco president. William

Whclan, and William
Tho board of

Its teachers.
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SIXTH REGIMENT NEEDS

250 MORE MEN; APPEAL

TO SECURITY LEAGUE

Colonel Ellis Sends Goes

From Mount to Pre-
sent His Plea for

Recruits

HOPE TO GET THEM TODAY
Colonel Thomas Blddle Ellis, commanding

tho 6th Beglmont, N. Q, P., which Is now at
Mount Gretna, today made application to
the recruiting station of tho National Se-

curity League In the Franklin
Bank Building for more men for his com-
mand. Colonel Cllls sent Captain Coe to
this city to present his appeal for men In
person to Colonel J. Warner Hutching, who
Is In charge of tho recruiting Btatlon.

Most of tho men desired nre wanted to
supply the gap In tho ranks of the four
compnnlea comprising tho Philadelphia bat-
talion of the 6th, caused by the physical
examination of tho Federal army surgeons
nfter tho troops reached Mount Gretna,
Colonel Hutchlns hopes to get enough
men today to complete tho roster of the
Philadelphia battalion, so that those who
report this afternoon will be able to Join
the regiment beforo It leaves for tho mobil-
ization camp.

Special delivery letters wero Bent out
onco to 100 or more men whoso names wero
on tho waiting list of the National Security
League. In other cases tho police notified
prospective to report at the re-

cruiting stntlon nt once. Tho opportunity
afforded of prospective Immediate service
on the border. Colonel Hutchlns behoves,
will Induce a response that will enablo him.
to hao tho first hundred recruits examined
by the medical officers nt tho local station
on their way to Mount Gretna beforo night-
fall.

C.ara.t Pure
White

Diamond and
Pearls Bar Pin

Ste. 2UV' An$ dlamumlfl? il i Wir cutters, wo ' A t&Zfd'Jr are nble to&dPJ7 -- &?3& sell diamond
nf mli,l.it nt. solid "

(lolil w&te lower prices thansrsix Htores which nrS40 denendent an ftiA
IlpUll Importer of diamonds
Valuo nnd the mnnufaeturtr

of Jorvelrr for their line.
InvenUKiitlon will show

thnt uor pins of equal qual-
ity will rout you 110 else

where. Ses our wonderful
window display.

Other Diamond Bar Pins
Vi Carat, $47.50 I Carat, $55 2 Carats, $150
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Type 17 was a perfected car January 1st. It had back of
years of refinement, three years of making good. There is no

change it or modify it or call it by some new name in mid-seaso- n.

Chandler Values are Permanent
Type 17 thousands of them on the road today from coast

giving the most satisfactory service is distinctively the med-
ium car of the year.

car of a perfected motor, and the most beautiful body design.
of greatest all around value and no marked up price. There is

for an advance in price, but it would not add to the value to
price.
not give more in this great car just by asking you to pay more.

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car - - $1295
Four-Passeng- er Roadster - $1295

F. O. B. Cleveland

Come Now For YOUR Chandler

HERBERT COOK AND COMPANY
N. E. Corner Broad and Race Streets

Bell Walnut 112

Mill -- ' 'rifitr-- fri

Chichester
Lower

Benjamin: secre-
tary, Jesse treasurer,
Stelnbcrger. nil
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CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CEVELAND,
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